
A Natural Food.
Conditions o f
the system arise
when ordinary
foods cease to
build flesh 1 llf
there is urgent
need of arrest
ing waste assistance must
come quickly, from natural
food source.

of! s Emulsion
is a condensation of the life
of all foods it is cod-live- r

oil reinforced, made easy of
digestion, and almost as
palatable as milk.

Prepared hj Scott b Bowtio, N. Y. All drnnitlits.

KowrsYour Blood?
I had a malignant breaking out on my leg

below tlio knee, and was cured Bound and well
with two and a half bottles of
uuicr uioou mcuicines uan lancu j
to do mo any good. Will C. Heaty,

YorLvillc, S. C.

I was troubled from childhood with nn ac- -
trrnvntpil raso of Tetter, nnd three bottles of

curcu mo pcrmnnrtiY.
K&KI WALLACE MANN,

M.mi.nic, l.T
Our book on Blood and Skin Diseases mulled

free. Swift Co., Atlanta, : .

ClitdiOTlf EnslljH TUjirannd Tirana.

Crlfinol ind Onlr Genu In a.
Bare, ol'vjjn rellslile. ladicb, ak
mond Brand In Id snrl Gold me

Shoxef, idled witu bias ribbon. Take
Rtfutt danetremt ttibitifu

tumi and fmffdiumi. At DrartHtta. ar tsnrl Am- -
in rtftrapt for partlcuUn, te.tlmonisdi to4
- iicuri lor iKuirOi" iw eiitr, dt retnra

-- " GMo tietor CIikuIcoI C.,lIdUrm Nqtiara.

fclci Headache and relieve all tho troubles fncf
dent to a bilious state of the syctonj, ouoh cfl
Dizziness, Js'ausea, Drowslneso, Distress aft?:
eating. Pain in tbo BiJo, &o. Vhllo their meal
ftmukabls tmccaui has boon shown la coring

CK
toc&fiache, yet Carter's LHtla JUvor Pills itra
squally valuaUo In Constipation, curing and pre.

' Tenting thisaroyinecomplibuYtYhllo they also
correct all disorders of theatomach,BttmulatothQ
wcr and regulate tho bowels. Even if they oalj

rt
Has

fUnothey wonldbeslmostpricolossto IhosawhO
Buffer from this distressing complaint; butfortc-- I
Dately their goodness docs notend here.and thosi

. Who once try them will And those llttlo pills valu.
labia In so many ways that they will not be B

to do without them. Bat after allslck heoj

la the bane of so many Urea that hora In whers
tremakeourgreatDoast. uurpuucuroltwhilo
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pffla aro Terr email and
i very eaay to uso. uno or two puis ma to a aoie,
,They are ctriotly vegetable and do not grips or
purge, tut by their gentle action please all wha
use them. Invhdsat25cents five for $1. SclA
'by drugalsto overywharo, or tent by mail.

CARTER MBOtCIHB CO., New Yorttl
WALL PILt. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

AQENTS WANTED for the only Authorized

BIOGRAPHY OF JAS. G. BLAINE

By Q.VIIi HAMILTON, his literary executor
with the Hon of his family, and for Mr
BUlne's groat Hlitory, "Twenty Years of Con
gress, and his later boot:, "Political Uisous
stons." One prospectus for the three books.
Kxcluslve territory given. Write for terms to
THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO., Norwich, Conn

L.
S3 SHOE NOT

WILL
RIP,

Do you wear them7 When next In need try a pair, thev
will give you more comfort and service for the money
than any other make. Best n the world.

5.00 00
$4.00 i2.50

$3.50 $2.00
FOR LADIES

I' S2.50 2.00
$2.25 x K FOR BOYS$2.00 741.75

1
'W. L. Douglas Shoes are made In all' the

Latest Styles.
, If you want a fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $8,
try my $3.50, $4 or $5 Shoe. They will fit equal to cus-

tom made and look and wear as well. If you wish to
economize In your footwear, you can do so by purchasing
W, L, Douglas Shoes, My name and price Is stamped
on the bottom, look for It when you buy, Take no sub
Itltute, I send shoes by mall upon receipt of price,
postage free, when Shoe Dealers cannot supply you,
. AV. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mail. Sold by

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Potter, Ale and Beet

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manaper Shenandoah Brand)

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AKD RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

Z04 South Mttlu Street.
Finest wines, whlHkayg and cigars always In

stock. Freh Beer, Ale and l'orter ou tap.
Choice Temperance Brinks,

FOR AN EXTRA SESSION.

It Will Convene the First
Week of September.

THE MATTER DEFINITELY SETTLED

rreildent Cleveland Says ItlTIU lie Called
Between thu I'lrst ;nd the l iftcnth-Mlolst- er

BteTens Boon ts Return l"roir
HawiiII-CloTel- mnl to Take a Maud In tin
Choctaw War.

"VVAsniKOTOx, April 28. Hrnaybe stated
authoritatively that an extra wsalon oj
congress will be called the first week In
Septenilier and not before that time, unless
some unforeseen crisis should arise. Repre-
sentative Buck Kllgore (Texni) called upot
the president for the purpose of obtaining
information regarding tho possibility of an
extra session.

Mr. Kilgoro oxplalned to the president
that ho did not have his family with him
during the past session, but desired U
bring them to the capital before the next
house convened. "I would like to know,
Mr. President," said tho Texas representa-
tive, "whether you Intend to call an extra
session, so I may make my arrangements
accordingly!"

"I intend," replied Mr. Cleveland, "to
call an extra session in September."

"Am I to understand, llr. President, thnt
the session will be called the first of Sep-
tember or tho latter part of the inonthl"

"It will bo called some time between the
flrct and fifteenth of the month," was tho
president's reply.

MinUter Strvens to Retnrn.
"Washington, April 28. The resignation

of Hon. John Stevens, United States min-
ister to Hawaii, has been in tho hands of
the secretary of state for several weeks, and
hence it is not surprising to hear that the
minister expects to return homo shortly.

Mr. Stevens is anxious to return and he
is virtually defunotus ofllclo In Hawaii.
Mr. Blountj by authority of the president,
is vested with plonary dlsoretlonary powers
paramount, and as he is conducting all ne-
gotiations, there is nothing for the minister
to do.

It Is understood that the president will
appoint a Hawaiian minister very soon
aftr his return from Chicago, and there
is a belief that Mr. Blount will be desig-
nated.

Some of Dlount's friends say that he
would not accent the place, as It is beneath
his ability and aspirations, but ho will
tako it for a time long enough to deter-
mine all pending questions relating to an-
nexation or a protectorate.

Minister Stevens is very popular with the
people of Honolulu. As n testimonial of
their appreciation of Mr. Stevens nnd his
efforts in their behalf the citizens there
have raised a pursa of $1,000, which thoy
intend to pre; ent to him upon his depart-
ure for thcUnited States.

To RettU the Choctaw War.
Washington, April 28. The president

has summarily taken jurisdiction of the
Choctaw Indian troubles. As Secretary
Smith seemed unable to settle the conten-
tion down there, and as there was continual
clanger of violence andbloodshed, the presi-
dent concluded to exercise his authority.

He has decided to sustain the Jones, or
governmental faction, and a proclamation
to that offect will be issued. It has been
?irepared, and will be promulgated before

return. It will order an-
tagonists of Jones' authority to disperse.

The exodus of the government of New
York has left the war department without
any authorutive head. General Sohofleld,
who was first designated to act in the ab-
sence of Secretary Lamont, Is in New York,
and Assistant Secretary Grant, who wus
by later arrangement to have been acting
secretary, has been culled away by the ill-
ness of his wife. Shouldhnythlng arise re-

quiring action of an ofllcial Lend, It must
he attained by communicating with Secre-
tary Lamont in New York, '

Army Olllcera as Indian Agents.
Washisotom, April 28. The pretldent

has determined to appoint army officers as
Indian agents. To several congressmen,
who have urged the appointment of con-
stituents as Indian agents, the president
has frankly avowed his purpose to appoint
army oftlcero. The last to whom he thus
declared himself was Representative livi-
ngs ton.

The president said thnt the last Indian
appropriation bill contained a clause which,
though not mandatory, left it In the dis-
cretion of the presidrnt to select army of-

ficers for these posts, and he thought it
well worth the experiment. He said he
had conferrod with Secretary Smith ncd
Indian Commissioner Browning on thfsub
ject, and they agreed with him that it
would bo well to ter.t the efllolency of army
officers as Indian The president
further expressed the opinion that the of-

ficers would be able to control the Indians
better than civilians.

Editor De 3Indn Dead.
Paris, April 28. Charles Do Maxade,

the noted editor and critic, died last even-
ing.

Whv is Strictly Pure
VV nV' Whe Lead the best

paint ? Because it
will outlast all other paints, give a
handsomer finish, better protection to
the wood, and the first cost will be less.

If Barytes and other adulterants of
white lead are "just as good" as
Strictly Pure White Lead, why are all
the adulterated white leads always
branded Pure, or

" Strictly Pure
lite Lead?"

This Barytes is a heavy white powder
(ground stone), having the appearance
of white lead, worthless as a paint,
costing only about a cent a pound, and
is only used to cheapen the mixture.
What shoddy Is to cloth, Barytes is
to paint. Be careful to use only an old
and standard brand of white lead the

JohrrT. Lewis & Bros,
Is strictly pure, "Old Dutch" process,
and established by a lifetime of use.

For colors use National Lead Co.'s
Pure White Lead Tintlne Colors with
Strictly Pure White Lead.

For sale by the most reliable dealers In
paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint. It will pay you
to send to ua for a book containing Informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; it will
only coat you a postal card to do so. r

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

ffavk VOU

yapepsia
iy jour f am ify ?

io onefhing causes
more dysjbebsia than.
lard.

is s vYet , d ea n.,

can. eat tood Qoofcec

Without unjbcasant
effect.
Jbr flLlcookincj purposes

OSVf, trian Urnxf ofAer
jjorten.rtgTjSe re fore,
use d rTrr LENE .

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

CHICAGO, and 133 II. Delaware Ave, rhila.

WMTS, SCO.

T7IOR ItKNT. OHlces In tbo Rofowlch build- -

.Htoam heat and olectria light. Ap-
ply at Ilefowich's clothlngstoro. 3 f

TJIOIS RENT. An olght-roo- dwelling house,
13 North Jardln street, Hhcnanrtoah.

Fur further particulars apply at No. 15 North
Jardln street.

T OST. A gentleman's plain gold ring. AJj suitable reward will bo paid for reiurn of
samo to Michael Peters, 15 North Main street.

4 f

POU SALK. A first class hoater, good as
nnl a store counter 12 feet long.

(Jwnor selling on account of removal. Apply
to Henry L. Jones, oorner Chorry and Choit-nu- t

streets.

WANTED. A few men of life and pnsh.
steady emplovment,nnd light

work. If making less than K1000 per yonr and
oxpensos, wri'e us, Tho Guarantee Nursery
Co., Geneva, N Y.

FOU 8AI.R Housojind lot situate on East
street. Tho lot is 15x140 foot, nnd tho

liouso contains six rooms and garret, with
good cellar. Apply at tno IIkiiai.u offlco.SMm

BUSINE S OPPORTUNITY--A rnro chance
sale, tho good will, fixtures and

stock of Reese's book and stationary store.
For further information apply on the premises,
Ferguson Hotel block.

TX)R RENT. liouso latelv oecunled hv M
1 If. Kehler. Steam hent, hot and cold
water, wator closet and bath tub. For terms
apply to J. K. Kchlor, No. 210 North .Main
street.

171 STRAYED NOTICE Camo to tho premises
of the undersigned, on Sunday April 23d,

a red heifer abaut 3 vears old. nvnnr mn
have samo by proving claim and paylag costs.

aicrsEvixcn,
220 B. Gilbert street, Shenandoah.

AGENTS WANTED ON SALARY or com
to handle the new Patent Chemt

cal Ink Erasing Pencil. Tho Quickest nnd irn.itest selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works llko magic. 200 to 500 per cent,
proht. Ono agent's sales amounted to 1320 in
six days. Another 132 in tvo hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, aaaress Tho Monroe Alt 'g Co.JLa
irosse. wis. TY.IV

WXDKTTJUJJLJ Honest, onergotiotnen
Fruit nnd OrnamentalNursery Stook. Expenses and s ilary to th se

who can leave home and devoto nil their tlmo
to tho work; or liberal commissions to local
ncents. State occunatloa and chnicn nf iprri
tory Address, R. G. 0IIA8E CO., 1430 South

rsiiuare, .rnna'Jeipnin, ra.

iiuisady Wanted
To represent and collect for our
Fine A.vt Goods.

431 pcr-vvool- c.

CHICAGO LITHOGRAPH CO.,
56 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, Ttt

Political Cards.

JJiOR COUNTY AUDITOR,

THEODORE F. JJATJDORFF
OF POTTSVILLE.

Subject to Republican rules.

JJIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

THOMAS BELL IS,
OF SHENANDOAH.

Bubject to Republican rules.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

EL1AS E. REED,
or PoiTsvnxB.

Bubject to Republican rules.

jJIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

DANIEL NEISWENDER,
Of SHENANDOAH.

Subject to Republican rules.

FIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

BENJ. R. SEVERN,
OV SHENANDOAH.

Subject to decision of tho Republican County
Convention

THE IBIiTOTT!
Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia.

3a S. Main St., Sliennudoah.
The leading place in town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, elaan
and fresh. The finest line of

Wines and Liquors I
Olgara, Ac, foreign and

Free luneb served
each evening. Big sohoonere
of fresh. Boer.Porter, Ale, lie.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

DouMing Suffering Women I

Allvo to the Interests of

MANY our lady renders, wo pub-
lish Mrs. Simpson's letter
to Dr. Kennedy.

Dear Sir: I wns nn In.UUVllI 1 valid for years, BtifTerlng
iroin Kidney irouuionnd

HERE. fcninlo wcnknofS. Phy- -
Mlrlnnn Tirnnnrlhnrl frt w,a' ,..wu..wvv. .u. M1U
111111 T trwilr VAfln.ia v.,.,.

edles, but -- o benefit resulted. Our dallv
noticed tho success of Dr. Diuid

.cimeily's Favorllo Komcdy, of It on.
dont, N. Y., in cnscg similar to my own.
I purchased It. Tho first bottlo taken In
small doses, but very regular, iraproTcd
mo wonilorfiilly. My complexion
cleared, npietilo improved, sloop wissound niilrerreshiii,nndnlittlofurther
usoonllrcly enroll mo. Thercncvcrwos
n medlclno for woman-kind- , liko Favorite
Kemedy. With nil my heart, let mo urge
them to uso It. Relict will bo the result.'

Slits. S. P. BiursoN, Turner, 111.

ducu n irnnii, canuid
statement leaves tho im-
print of truth upon its WILL
face.

The best proof of the
vnluo of Dr. Kennedy's CURE
Favorlto Itcmedy, Is the
good It has done. What
reason then for ono suffer-
ing,

YOU.
or half sick, to

remain so.

Professional Cards.
JOHN M. COYLE,

A rrOKXEl'-- II".

Omcc Heddall building, Hhonandoah, Pa.

M, BURKE.ML.
A TTORlfEl'A IF.

pnilNANllDAIl, PA
Odlco oom 3, P. O Building, Shenandoah,

a d Usterly building, Pottsvllle.

Q T. HAVICE,

BUnOEON DENTISl.
Office Northeast Cor. Main and Centre Stu.

Shenandoah, ovor Stain's drug store.

jyj-
- S. KISTLER, M D.,

rJIYSWIAN AXD SURQEOX.
omco --120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

R. JAMK8 BMIN.

PHrniOlAN AND BURGEON.
Offlco and Residence, Nn. 31 Ncrth JardlnStroet, Shenandoah.

jrjRANK WO.MER, M, D.

Specialiit in Treatment of Catarrh.
Practice limited to dlsoasos of tho eye, oar,

r.010 nnd throat. Spoctaclea lurnlshed, guar,
anteed to suit all oyes

Office 3J Kast Oak street, Shenandoah.

DK. E. D' LONGACRE,

Graduate in
Veterinary Surgery and Dentistry.

All calls by mall, telegraph or telnphono at-
tended lo with promptness Surgical opera-
tions performed with the greatest care. Offlco:
Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah.

USED BY ALL ROOFERS,

ELASTIC

For Slate.-Tlle- , Tin or Iron Roofa.
Sold In all size packages from 10 pounds np.

Pointing up nnd repairing all cracked Jolntion all kinds of roofs, and around chimneys
coping stones, skylights, dormer windows,
gutters, wood or stone work, breaks and nail

any placo to be mado water-tight- ; un
equalled for laying and bedding SLATE AND
TILE ROOFS, also copings. They will nevet
leak or become loosened- - It Is vory adhesive
sticks firmly to anything, forming a tough
lenther-Uk- o skin over the top, will not run oi
loosen from Joints or cracks, summer or win
tor. This cement needs no referenco. It hni
stood the teat for thirty-tw- o years, and nevet
falls to give perfect satisfaction. It Is themost useful article a roofer oan have In hit
shop. The cement Is prepared ready for use
nnn Is to bo applied with a trowel, and is kept
moist by keeping covered with water or oil
nnd will not get stiff or dry. Colors, brown and
black. (Established 1800 ) Address,

J. G. HETZEL, 69 Maine St., Newark, N. J.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for thox Chas. Itettlg's Cele-
brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engol's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

"77"ann.- - ZE3a,rrn.ex
Begs to announce to his friends and
Eatrons and the public generally that

purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by H. J. Yost,

Ho. 12 West Centre Street
SHENANDOAH, FA.

Almshouse Supplies T

Sealed nronosals wlllhn ranAlvarl nt tha nfflAA
of the Schuylkill Countv Almihnnsa until nnnn
of Tuesday, May 0th 1993, for furnishing freeon boird cars at Schuylkill Haven, drugs, dry
goods, groceries and tobacco, for the quarter
ending second Tuesday of August, 1898 Hoard
reserves tha right to reject any or all bids.Population of Almthouse ave-ag- 450.

JUUN II U KUAN,
ROBERT EtJLtNQ,
WILLIAM DERR,

Board of Poor Directors.P. O. Box 4. Bahuvlklll Huron P
Aptll . 47t '

I EWiS' 98 If
(Patented)

Ihtr Ire ' "if; 1 fli e t.o.4eiId n uau h HOBtMU
uiu ih kit

IT IS Trilfi UkaT Ut wml fitb,'tiftcrun ulns-l- . qui, n, wkjlo

THROUGHOUT THE STATE

Interesting Happenings from
all Sections.

ALL OF THE IMPORTANT EVENTS

Ildtlors Moot nt Hnrrlnburg ntul Arrange
for it Summer Outing A ftlioe Slunufue-tiirln- g

Firm at Orwlgabure Cora to tlm
Willi Two Now Companies Chartered t
Harrlslmrg. iim
IlARmsnuno, April 28. A meeting of

the executive committee of tho Pennsyl-
vania Stato Editorial Association was held
lit the parlor of the Lochlel Hotel yesterday
afternoon, attended by tho following mem-
bers: Col. K. II. Thomas, Jlechanlcsburg;
W. Hnyes drier, Columbia; J.
It. Seal, Mlllersburg; John W. Qrier, Jer-
sey Shore, nnd Cyrus T. Fox, Heading.
The objective point for the summer outing
was fixed at Iioaillng during tho week
commencing June 10. Tho matter of
trannportation was placed in the hands of
Secretary Thomas, and Mr. Fox was in-

structed to look after his end, to provide
for hotel aceemmodatlons, aide excursions
and othor entertalnmentduring tho sojourn
of the association in und about Heading.
Thursday will be devoted to n trip to the
seashoro, lu all probability Atlantic City.

It Is 11 Gemitno Case of Leprosy.
FniLADHLriiiA, April 28. There is ono

more lewr In tho Munlalpnl hospital, but
tliSs time the patient is n woman over 60
yi'iuu old. Suvernl months ago this pa-
tient, whewo name Is withheld for family
reasons, was reported to thobourd of health
ns a sufferer from a peculiar disease. She
was examined and she told Medical In-
spector Taylor that about 40 years ago she
kept a boarding house uptown, and that
one of her boarders was a Mexican sailor.
He fell sick nud she nursed him; but somo
months afterward she complained of a pe-

culiar Itching sensation over her body.
The board concluded thnt she should bo

isolated, and sbo was immediately removed
from her friends and placed lu tho Munici-
pal hospital as u suspicious patient.

Dr. Welsh has informed Health Officer
Veale thnt the woman's disease has devel-
oped so acutely that there is now no doubt
iu his ' mind. She suffers from genuina
leprosy.

Policemen to Kecelvo no Kxtras.
Khadino, April 28. Mayor Shanamnn

has decided that the polioemen must give
their entire attention to duty and receive
no extras In tho shupe of rewards, fees, etc.
Several days ago n team owned by Peter
Herbein, an Exeter township farmer, was
taken from tho Northeastern market house
by two hoys. A reward of J10 was Offered
for tho return of tho team and Officer lieh-le- r

recovered it. The reward was paid to
Chief Cullen and the officer laid claim to
it. The matter was referred to the mayor,
who consulted with tho city solicitor, nnd
the latter said that the officer could make
no legal demand for tho money and that
tho city was not entitled to it, as no pro-
vision wns made for such cases.

Found 11 Dead Infant.
Harrisburq, April 28. Yesterday nfter-noo-n

a lad named George Bortafltfnforraed
a butcher and his companionsrwho were
driviBg down Herr street, that the dead
body of un infant was lying In the hollow
near the little churoh on Herr street near
Twelfth. The latter reported the case at
the police station, and Chief Kautz and
City Detective Morgan investigated, finding
the boy's hale true. The infant was wrap-
ped in an old torn pair of overalls, around
which in turn was wrapped a newspaper.
It boro no outward marks of violence. The
police are investigating.

May Lend to Ills Identity.
Newville, April 28. Yesterday a grave

In the Dig Spring cemetery received the
unidentified body of the man who was
dead in a carload of lumber at the Cumber-
land Valley railroad warehouse in this
place Inst Tuesday afternoon. On one nrm
was tattooed a steer's head, resting on a
butcher knife and steel, nnd the initials
"M. B., St. L.," above and below, which
lends to the belief that the young man was
a butcher by occupation and was formerly
from St. Louis,

JJndly Injured In a Ititnnwny.
Fleetwood, April 28. Jared Hach, a

wealthy farmer, attempted to drive acrois
the Heading railroad In this borough in
front of a train, when his horse shied and
ha wns thrown out and seriously injured.
The horse ran away, throwing Mrs. Hach
and her little daughter out of the carriage.
Mrs. Hach was injured internally and is
confined to her bed, while her daughter was
cut across the forehead and also badly
bruised.

Another Failure at Orwlgsburg.
P0TTSVILI.E, April 28. A second

firm of Orwigsburg, this
county, has failed, executions having been
Issued against Shoener &Co. for a sum ex
ceeding in the aggregata $80,000. The
closing of this industry throws out of em-
ployment ovsr 100 hands, Ex-Sta- Sena-
tor John T. Shotner was the head of the
firm.

Nw Charters Grantsd.
HjniKissuiia, April 28. There wero

chartered yesterday the Alumina Shale
Brick Company, of Bradford, capital $50,-00-

Second Avenue Traotion Company, of
Pittsburg, capital $1,000,000.

BRIEF PENNSYLVANIA ITEMS.

A tramp found a living child in a basket
In a cornfield near Lititz.

There is such an iron boom that the
Jtaullng rolling mill is doing double turn.

John Hilbert and his wife, of Shnmrock,
died within twenty-fou- r hours of each
other.

More than 1,000 Odd Fellows paraded at
Muncy In honor of the order's anniversary.
W. II. Keys was elected president.

Heprettntative B. K. Focht, of the Lew-ishu- rg

Saturday News, has come out as a
Republican stata treasurer candidate.

Since Mayor James Edinger, of Strouds-bur- g,

thrashed three disturbers of the
peaco in one evening that town has enjoyed
quiet.

THIS TROMINKNT DEAD,

Patent Solicitor Charles G. O. Simpson,
oemniitted suicide in Montreal by taking
parts green. He was an expert mechanic
In the Biitish navy, and engineer
in the Spanish navy.

Cardinal Lulgt Srpiaeel is dead at Rome.
He was .'18 yt ais old and was created Oar-diu-

Heceuiber 14, 18UI.
Carrie V. H. dpath, wlttovrot James Bail-pat-

the In.a Nationalist, leetorer and
author, died at her residence, No. 190 West
Thirty-Socon- d street, New York.

Tho American people nro mnldly beoomlntr a
raeo of nervous wrecks, and tho l llowlnn aureosts
the boat rcmndrt Alphonso Ilr inpflmfr, of Dutler,
1'a., swears that when hi sonw ifnio"ohlosfromi
ft. Vitus Dnnco, Dr. Miles' Ctont Restoratlva
Nervlno cured him. Mis. J. It. Millcr.nf Valpar
nlso.lml., J. I). Taylor, of LoRnnswirt, Ind., encltpained SO pounds from takliiK It. Sin, II. A.OaroVncr.or Vlstuln, Ind., . ci.rcl oHllto to convul-
sions n day, and much h ii lio, dlziiness, hackache, and nervous proMrnilon. br ono bottla.
Daniel Jlycrs, Brooklyn. Mich., cny his daughter
wascurodof Insanity of ten yenrs' standing. Trtboltlosntid Ono book of marvelous rnroM. TUBSat druggists This remedy contains no opiates.
Dr.Mllos' Medical Co.,Elkliart,tncl.

gaoeers!

II DIMOND
" I E2

There's no such quick remover of coal and
oil stains or healer of cuts and bruises as

KIRK'S
DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of ta&

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
JAS. S. KIRK&CO., Chicaeo.
VVhlta Riieefan Snan A PurcBoapi cntal

RAD FIELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
has proven an lnfalllblo
specific for all derange-
ments peculiar to tho
female sex,such as chronic
womb and ovarian dis-
eases. If taken in time it
regulates and promotes
healthy action of all func-
tions of the generative
organs. Young ladies at
tho age of puberty, and
nldr nnna nt ttiA mpnn.

4.;i9,wlUfindin It a healing, soothing tonic.
'I'Do highest recommendations from promi-

nent physicians and those who have tried it."'a for book "To 'Women," mailed free. Sold
by all drujrgtstB. Uratiiuxtj Keouultob

Atlanta, G.

Act on a now Diindnle
regulate tho liter, ttomuJtt
and bowels through tAa
nervet. Va. Milks' Pous
cpeedily cur hMlousneas,
torpid liver and cosstlp
Men. Smallest, mlldesS,
rnftl fpdosa,35cte,
Saruplea free at dxagftlsta,
St. rtfc 9ta, Co., ElUut, Iffb

To Bjye
!Fast Colors

USE : PEERLESS : DYES !

Address for sample card, JlLSffllA, N. K

CURE
YOURSELF!

Or .Tivntinn turn I 1 l.nv
vour drueelst fnr k.si.Ilff 11. 1. run), in ,

Mwlthout tho aid or publicltv of a
1 doctor. andIgnarantecd not to stricture.

s universal American Cur:
Manufactured by

s Chemical (

CINCINNATI, O.
. S.A.

N. H. Downs' Elixir
WILL CURB THAT

AND STOP THAT

lias stood the tn X for SIXXTT TEAJtS I
mb& has proved Itself the est remedy i

lnown for the euro ; Conjiimptfo,
Oough, Coldt, rhoorny Voxigh, andi

'til Tung Dlieair.ln young 31 old.
Prlt o Mo., 6O0., and l on per bottle.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Are You a Catholic?
Aw 70a unemployed? Will 30a

wot for $UM)0 per weak? Write to
me o&q.


